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this company has some large

SPARROWS PURSUE A CAT. wells, thence through the Cretk
OVERCOAT

WEATHER! of Muskogee lands, just west of
Sapulpa, where there are large oil

springs, also tue Indian nregou
(gas), where the Indians worsuip
a gas fire; thence through the

Had you thought
about it?A

4

DON'T
BLAME
THE
COOK

If the biscuits are not goodf
It's all in the Flour.

A Monumental Farce.
While the fifure-head- s of the

ancient relic still dignified with
the name of Indian ''government"
are wildly waving sigsal of dis-

tress toward Washington because
Jake Uodovitz won't pay them
the $12.50 they say he owes, have
they paused to investigate the
monumentally farcical perfor-

mance which the Dawes Commis-

sion is perpetrating upon their
citizens under the title of "land
appraisement!7'

The d 'appraisement is

Seminole country you cross fwo
oil creeks where there is an end-

less flow of oil. to the Corsicana

How Tabbr Lo.t Her Life br
Her Marauding

DUpuiltlua,

The Ivy which climlbsthe north wall
of the United Conirn'k'ational church
in Newport, K. ., furnishes a retreat
for thouMi nd' of sparrows. A cat had
noticed the birds, and no donlit con-
ceived the unreasonable idea that here
fche miht possil)!)- - find a nest with a
toottiBOine young bird in it. So pussy
climbed the ivy and reached a point
where she had seen one of the birds
ditnppear amid the thick leaves.
Stretching out it s paws where it d

a nest would be a loud chattering
ensued and a myriad of sparrows dart-
ed out and attacked the cat with furv.

a a

Northeis and Ice
and Snow ....
and bo forth . . ,

Will be Lure Boon

and where will
you be without an

OVERCOAT?

oil fields of Texas, having a pro-

duction of over 2000 barrels.
Refined oil sells at 30 cents a gal-

lon. Tho country abounds in SUPREME FLOUR,mineral; g' Id, silver,. zinc, etc, in

great quantities. Our Indians
The most complete line of Coverts,
Kerseys, Chinchilla, Beavers, etc,

seem to have known what they
were doing when they selected IS GUARANTEED

To be the Best Flour sold in Chickasha.their country. Companies having

being made under rules and regu-

lations prescribed by men who

couldn't tell sand from cinders;
and, worse than that, the work
is being done by a corp3 of poli-

tical grafters who would beat a

demoralized retreat at the ap

leases alonz this oil belt are for

It was indeed a vicious onslaught,
They and chattered and Mu-
ttered at a great rllte and the cat was
bewildered. To frf.e itself from the
assault the cat pit ami font: lit and
howled, but it was of no use, the birds
kept at it until their enemy fell to
the ground. This did not Mop the com-
bat of the birds. They kept pecking
away until they were tired. The cat
did not move nnd ovcabionaily a tpnr-ro-

would drop to the ground a tafe

Square yourself against
the weather. ......

proach of a gentlemanly JerseyBee

tuuate in having a trunk line con-

nected with the Eastern pipe
lines.

Cut of Funds.
Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 27. The

State Capital says:

F. K. Jounson of North Broad

calf.
Fifty-seve- n diflcrnt classficaniwtance from its enemy, as if to nee

THOMPSON THE TAILOR.

PoBtolllee building.
4

Or your money refunded.

HIGHEST PRICE!

HIGHEST QUALITY!

WHITEMAN BROS.,
Solo Wholesale Distributing Agents for above Flours.

Hons of laud are attemptedif it was dead. Some little time after
ward a witness of this strug something absolutely impossible

street, who for the imst five weeksto a government chemist orrv v SOCIETY CARDS.
DlMOLAY COMMANDKRY No. 4. K. T.

gle went to the spot and found that the
cat was dead. ts eyes had been lit-
erally duy out and its head was a mass
of Weeding wounds.

Philadelphia lawyer. this is
candidly admitted by a dozen ap
praisers whom the News has in'

terviewed.
W f-- Meetson the flmt Monday olr t A 1 i

has been with the ullotingand sur-

veying commissions in the Kiowa

and Comanche country, has retured
home. He says the commissions

is out of funds and that but
more work can be accomplished
until congress makes an appropria

i.cA each niontn,
f i .

THE DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION.

II H'in'l Xteded Ilat Once, Bad
Ws Too Ilu.r tu Uvtbcr

Then.

f E. HAMILTON, E. C. The appraisers are selected, as AKDMOUE, -- HOUSES- CHICKASHA1
i ?! the case in every branch ofA. H. Snow. Kecorder.;1 SA " 5 3- -service under the Interior de 7

ALPHA LODGE OF PERFECTION.r A:. A:, S:. R; 8. J. tion was only $8,000 and nearly all

of that amount has been expended.

Mr. Johnson says that while he is

not certain in regard to the subject,

M. T. CAETWEIGHT, WM. MCEEAY,
meets on the lirst Sat

fiy li riil'A unlay la each montl
lffiTlfht nlV- VlHlnjf brethren
B Hilfy V4!Klte cordially lo

"When I went abroad this spring,"
said the young; man who was being
dined because he had just come home
from the exposition, says the New York
Sun, "I was so ill that my mother raid
I could not jfo without our doctor.

"On the way across, somehow, all
my illness frot blown overboard and I
felt as if I had left myself in New York
and was a new man I'd h:)ve to get ac-

quainted with. Hut ail the time there

partment, merely on account of

their "pull"' or consanguinity
with some useful partisan.
Pauls Valley News.

During the season just closed
thirty-fou- r sealing schooners took
10,000 skins in Bering sea, w hich

yet he believes that all the allotting
agents w ill bo removed. r "vt ',4

vlted.
K Hamilton 32

Ven. Mas
C. M. Feehhelnicr II

Seti

GartwrigM & MUrrau
(Successors to O. A. Horn.)

MEAT MARKET,
Also Dealers in Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We Kill Only First Glass Cattle.

A Book .Club for a Small Tovtn.

A writer in the November
CH1CKASUA CHAPTER, No. 17. R. A. M.

Meetson the 2nd anilllh Monday2&

i- S.OOOless than taken by twenty-fiv- e

schooners last year. The

spring .schooners took 10,517

skins on the coast, bringing the
total for the season no to 32,517.

Ladies' Home Journal, telling how

to organize book clubs iu small
communities, says that one suc- -

each month.
J. WILLIAM SPEAKE,

W P
A 8 G1LKEY, Secretary sesslal club was started in a small

country town of from a thousand
to fifteen hundred inhabitants, inCHICKASHA LOIXiE NO. . U We beat everybody's price on liar- - $To Tap the Territory.

The Manhattan Oil Company is

laying a pipeline from Indiana to

was the doctor in our party, lit' was
having a good time nnd inking his own
medicines; every once in awhile Ike

would take a pid from one waistcoat
pocket and take it, then after a meal
he would draw a powder from another
pocket and wash that down.

"The day we reached Amsterdam,
howeter, like a flash. I found my o!d
self I had loift in New York. I felt ill
and coul!n"t breathe. I went, to the
doctor in haste.

"'Doctor,' I said, 'I feel quecrly; I
can't get a long breath, all I can do.'

" Then take two short ones," said he,
and I laughed and got better rifc'ht
there.

"And that was the only time my
physician prescribed for me from dock
to dock, over and hack."

which there was no public libary
1. O. O. F.

Meets Tuesday Bights

A. llAIOHT, of any kind. Its charter members
the Indian Territory oil fields,

1 E. M, Patne, Sec'y, N. O.

where they have a largo number
of t il wills shut in. To justify
the 1 ying of a pipe liue to so re

IeVEHUKEKN REHF.t'KAH LODGE NO.

Meets lt and 3rd TuiMlay nluhts,
Etta Snow

AtcLE Hahtek. Bec'y, N.

numbered seventeen. Each mem-

ber, except one who was chosen
as secretary and gave service in-

stead of money, paid into the
general treasury five dollars a
year. With the sum so raised

ii

vl

ii
mote a region would require posi

we nave tne oesx, more 01 mem,
Better leather, made better
Looks nicer and give a better
Guarantee. Send for catalogue. ,

For the next few days we v ill
Make a run on harness,

m

m

m

tive evidence of a large area ofj.. MODERN WOODMKN

Meet every Thurnda
productive oil territory. StartIn Masonlr Hall. Visiting15U loniially Invited loot

L, blD- - MONKOK, C. 8. FOSTER.
Consul. Clerk

CROSS & CHEANEY. &

the club was able to subscribe
for seventeen periodicals, week-

lies au'l iuonthl.es, and to buy
from seventeen to thirty-fou- r

books chosen in general from
among the new publications.

ing with the Kansas oil fields
near Neodesha, where there is a

production of some 4,900,000 bar-

rels, we pass into the Indian Ter-

ritory, near liartlesville, where

The t Maiden.
He Will you elope with nic if I willonnp ar automobile around at Jlo'clock ?
She-Y- es, but it must be an electric

automobile-n- ot one of those horrid-(-mellin- g

gasoline affair-i-.-Some- ille
Journal.

Scoffern & Wells,
Real Estate & Rental Agency,

Ranch and farm propeftjr tor sale or rent. ,

City pryrerty. consist ine ot residence, blinks
' and lots. choice locations aud low prices

Office In Fair butldlDg.'

Chickasha, - Ixi. Ter.

THE BIG CASH STORE:LDr. B. W. FKSLEB,

DENTIST,
Up stairs in Post Office Building. GRAND

G. SMITH,

CITY AUCTIONEER...
REAL CALIFORNIA SUIT FOR

S12.50.
Ueal California Pants $3.50 and $4.00. Can give you
A Good Suit H 00, $4.50 and $5.00.

Will sell all kinds of property a OPENING
I auction, at any or any place.

!J. P. Kcnncmur,

wCONTRACTOR and BUIL-DEU- .

Money saved is

money made. Miop north
of Red Ham.

E SELL THE OLD RELIA-
BLE HAMILTON BROWN
Shoes and Boots. The best in the World.AIDFALLOF

THE BIG CASH ST01JE, as

usual, right in the lead

w ith the Largest, Best,

and Cheapest Line of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoes and Boots ever

brought to Chickasha.

Ye have the Cheapest

and U'st assorted stock .

of CLOTHING IN THE TOWN.

Chickasha, Ind. Teh

(
J. R. HARRIS,

1I f Mutual Life
AllK.NT v Y.
'iEtna Accident.

'. Kcal Kstute. Contracts and Lenses drawn up

N DRY GOODS WE ARE
STRICTLY IN THE SWIM.

XA good yard wide Sea Island Domestic 20 yarJa for
$1.0q. A good Outing, 20 yards for $1.C".
Flannel De-Lain- e A splendid goods for S .dies Louse

Dresses 8 cts. Can give a good Standard Calico,
fast colors for 4 J cts. , Cotton Checks -- 30 yarUu ior
$1.00. We can save you money

lnlettal form. omce la t. hicsusaa urujf
Company's store.

Texas Restaurant!

OPEN DAY
AN") NIGHT.

8 SHORT ORDERS. THE BIG CASH STORE. J Q MAYS ProDr.
MP AT. 0) Cts.R jy'Tlfl " " jj

I
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v;... - v.


